
A song of a kingdom to come (G)
                  Em                  C                        G        D     Em                             C                 G                     D

I sing a song of a kingdom to come I sing a song that's been hidden inside us too long
I sing a song of redemption, of peace, restoration and joy.
 

I sing a song that is silently starting a song of love (that's) full of brokenness tears and hope still
I sing a song that will break forth never to cease :when You come: |: Yeshua You'll come! :|
                    G                        D                         Em              C                            G                        D                             Em           C

I sing a song of a heavenly reality that is waiting to come down for everyone to see
that are already tasting those who have found Him Who will come |: Yeshua You'll come! :|

I sing a song about something real as it can be. Of a hope that is closer than we'd ever believe. 
Of a glory revealed in the light of the king when You come. 
 

I sing a song of a heavenly rain pouring down. Of Eden restored, coming home, beeing found
I sing a song full of brokenness, tears and hope still for You come! |: Yeshua You'll come! :|

Yeshua (C)                     
          Am                            C    G                                  Dm                              (Chords:  Am/ C/ G/ Dm)
1. In Your light   we see light       You are light    let me be light       
       Am                         C                            G                   Dm                                 Am          C     G

To You I   lift up mý sight    for You make all darkness in me (so) bright            
                                   Dm                                Am    C  G                                        Dm                                     Am     C    G     Dm

... You turn all dárkness in me  to light    (You make all darkness in me  so bright)
             Am                              C        G                               Dm             

2. You are God    and as Í live     under Your eyes  I am free
          Am                         C          G             Dm                              Am   C                                G     Dm                               Am   C                    G   Dm

You are life     and as I    abide    iń You     I am alive       [... opt.1.)  fully alive  ( / in Yóu  I'm alíve)   forever alive] 
                                    G                   Dm                        Am   C               G             Dm         Am   C                                       G Dm

...  (in You I'm alíve)  and Yóu're alive in mé   (what a hope of glorý  You áre alive in me)   You, the hope of glory
                           Am  C  G  Dm        Am  C  G  Dm

Bridge:  Yeshu-------a Yeshu-------a
Am                         C                                        G                                       Dm  Am                           C                                 G                                      Dm

R1: Salvation is Your name  and that's just what You do   You take the humble and You lead them home to You
Am                     C                                        G                            Dm      Am                                  C                                           G                           Dm

  You lavish on them grace and peace and dignity           Blessed are those who know they need to be redeemed
  (they need  Yeshu---a...)

                     Am         C     G                              Dm                        Am                                 C                  G                                Dm      

3. There's noone  like You,  no other who compares, to how You love, give us hope e-ternal purpose and worth
                        Am                            C                     G                                  Dm                           Am   C                     G                  Dm                  Am 

There's no way back, I've tasted  and seen that  You're good and I need You,  Lord, I need You, desperately I need You
C  Lord I need You   G Dm        ... Yeshu-a

                Am           C                             G                                    Dm                    Am                  C                             G                                    Dm     

4. You are a    healer     and I need Your healing touch    You are a (/eternal) father     and I need Your father's love
I léarn to      be fúlly    dépendent on You             For I was   never  (ever)        ment to live apart from You    
Yeshua...  
   Am                                    C                                   G                         Dm   Am                               C                                        G                                Dm /F

R2: You're a great saviour  and the broken You restore   You make the scum of this world a kingdom forevermore
The poor in spirit You raise up to royal priests               Invite the willing to the greatest wedding feast ..Yeshu-a
                  Am              C                            G                          Dm                            Am                           C                                         G                       Dm     

5. Your love is  jealous    You're á consuming fire   and my héart knows    I need You   and Your sánctifyiing fire
                                    Am                                C                                             G                                Dm                            Am         C                  G                

(Cause) nothing fílls my  deepest desire               'till I'm fed       with You, the living bread     (...from heaven) 
                Dm                         Am      C                                             G                       Dm                         Am        C                          G    Dm                

...(You are the living bread   coming down from heaven)  You are my living bread       broken for us            Yeshu-a
  Am                       C                                   G                                        Dm/F    Am                             C                                      G                                 Dm/F

R3: Salvation is Your name and that's just what You bring    My heart is stirred to give You praise, worship and sing
Noone whose hope 's in You 'll evér be put to shame            You restore life,  lead into freedom, You bring change
                                Am      C G Dm     Am                         C                                         G                          Dm/F

|: You bring change          :|             ... You restore everything,    You bring eternal change      
   You bring change                 |: You break all the chains                  You break all the chains                :|    Yeshu-a



Your name’s majestic   (C) (Verse: C/ G/ Am/ F     Ref.: C/ Em/ Am/ F)
C             G                          Am                  F                       C                        G                       Am                     F

Here I am      before mý  holy friend  Empty and poor     still welcome for You
want me just to be true..           (first of all)  |: You want me just to be true.. :|        (|: I'm just true.. :|)

2. Here I wait.  As I seek Your face
Lift up my eyes,  feel my faith arise My faith arise..       My faith arise.. |: Arise.. :|

    C                                          Em                             Am   F

Your name's majestic (great) in all  the earth You are holy, righteous and true
        C                                       Em                                                         Am                 F                  

You are glorious exalted on high There's noone like You in power and in might.   
           C              G                 Am          F                                  C   G   Am   F

In might...         You are mighty…      You're allmighty…                

         C          G              Am             F                        C                  G                                       Am                   F

3. Here I come   into Your arms (I’m) humbled inside    as I see them opened up wide
|: they're opened up wide.. :|  (Your arms..)  for everyone  who comes to You  like a child

C                                       Em                            Am   F

You are my Father and I come home Into Your house  where I belong
And I want to dwell forevermore Your love lets me stand in awe and adore
I adore… I worship You, great Father,  I adore

For You are God and all is Yours You create and sustain by Your word
Full of love in all You do You are merciful, gracious and good You are good..

4. Here I stand    with open hands
Surrend'ring my life   as I enter Your light    |: I enter Your light.. :|     (Once again..)

You are God and You are great Into Your hands I commit all my fate
Knowing You are willing to lead Me according to Your love so free
So free…    You lead me (and love me) so free

5. I'm  ravished in heart    as I adore
What matters at last. Than giv'n You my love    |: Than give You my love. :|      |: I give You my love… :|  
You are YAHWEH and You are here Your love and splendor is all that I see
As I rest in Your peace and Your grace where I want tó abide now and always       
Just always...   Just always...   I want to abide in You just always..

You are God and You're alive Our worship will make You arise
We believe Your mighty grace To bring forth fruit in us for You praise        
(For) Your praise…     (It's all for../ Let me be for..)

6. Here I stay    You’re my only way
And as I abide   in You I'm alive |: In You I'm alive.. :|    |: I’m alive.. :|          …   |: I am    for You are :| ... 
You are YAHWEH - the Great I Am before all time, now and everlasting        
still it was pleasing in Your sight to make me  belong to You as Your child      I'm Your child.. (in Jesus..)

7. Here I sing   before my king       (/forever..)

Give You thanks for Your grace,   honor and praise.     ..Honor and praise 
(I give You honor and praise..   Thanksgiving, honor and praise..   Honor and praise..)

You are Yeshua and You will reign         You're given power and glory and fame
May Your kingdom come Your will be done     Be exalted for all ages to come     Oh come.  (Oh) Lord come..
You are shepherd and bridegroom and king     A great warrior marching out to win
Full of righteousness, mercy and grace          I will love You for all of my days
All my days..  All my days..    I'll love You for  all of my days.. 



The sun goes down (G>)   
         G                                         C                 G                                                                                 D           G
The sun goes down  over the world  as we know it      but don't worry  something better   is gonna come
not a system of man  but the kingdom of god      not of a false one  but Jahweh  the creator of all
Many will see His arm outstretched,  fear and stárt trusting Him    many will open their hearts  and be eternally changed
many will ask  who's Yeshua,  who's this glorious king            this most humblé loving servant   roaring like a lion
As the darkness grows darker  the true light is revealed      man has to make a decission  résist lie and deceit
The ones God chóse from the start  will recógnize His voice  like sheep they'll follow their shepherd  entér in(tó) a new world

Reborn as children of God  washed by Messiah's blood      Undeservédly made righteous  just bécause of love
His bride called out of this world's  futility and lure      Refined by fire to be like Him, holy and pure
No threat of this life can harm us  there's nothing to fear    whatever may come  our home is in heaven, not here
By His grace we're transformed we're overcoming sin      our life is no longer ours   but we belong to Him
Glory to God in the highest  Who is going to come     to bring judgement and righteousness  through His dear Son
The King of Israel Who'll have His inheritance Who'll take the reign on this earth,  bring restoration and peace
God is love, He is mercy, but the time has to come           when He will make a cut   and stop the ráge of satan
All those who stúbbornly résist   the love of His Son    will see the fruit of their choise  unless they túrn and come home

Thank You Jeshua, Messiah, the king of the Jews      Who faithfully saves, restores and brings all things to a close
How many times did He want to gathér Your children  Jerusalem,  but You'll sée  Him pierced (trough)  ánd be willing 

Noone loves like You (G)

Noone loves (3x) like You, God       Lord (/And/So) I trust in Your love              G  C
When there 's nothing left  to hold on to (And) every hope is fading away..
When I can see no light and dark clouds are above me And a cold breeze is blowing around me..   still..
When the night gets long and I still wait for the master And the thief is creeping (/stealing) outside..

Lord I trust in Your love (3x) You've shown to me   G Am Em C        

When my weakness and failure lies upon me so heavy The only thing I can do is surrender and..    G  C
When things are making no sence and I can't see a meaning It's enough just to be with You..   (..close to You..)
Though I can't see a way and this mountain's before me I just walk on leaning on You..

Lord I trust in Your love    You've shown to me G Am Em C            
G                 Am                                            Em                                      C                                                         G...

(It's) So much higher,   so much wider So much deeper,  so much longer      (Your love is...)
G   Am                            Em          C                               G          Am                  Em      C                                          G

        than I can  imagine,   than I can fathom,    than I can understand                    ... Lord I trust in Your love

When You're speaking to me about things yet to come And it's just to great for me to grasp..          G  C
I remember You're God exalted and almighty Father of all compassion and comfort..   ..I can..
When I look up to You remember You're still in control And I see a peaceful smile on Your face..

Lord I trust in Your love You've shown to me        (It's) So much higher, so much wider ..deeper, ..longer
(Your love (2x)   Father Your love     it's Your love     Your love  Lord I trust in Your love)                  G Am Em C

You're always close to me and You will never leave me You give peace and rest to my soul..            G  C
I know You can do much more  than I can even imagine By Your power that's at work in me as.. 
...It's Your power that's at work in me      as I trust in Your love...
Come take my hand and walk  just step by step, I will lead You I can hear my good shepherd say..

Lord I trust in Your love You've shown to me (So much higher, so much wider ..deeper..) G Am Em C

(Noone loves (3x) like You, God) Lord I trust in Your love  G  C
          G   Am                                                                 Em      C                                               G            Am                                                        Em  C

I depend on Your love,      I only stand through Your love,    fully rely on Your love,          all my hope's in Your love 
I'm amazed by Your love,  I give You praise for Your love  and put my faith in Your love,    Lord I trust in..

Closer (G)       (Em C G D) 

Would You draw me closer (3x)  to Yourself       
Would You take(/lead) me nearer  (3x)    (on)to Your heart
As I lift You higher  (3x)    high above  
With eyes full of faith   and a heart full of praise      

(For) I desíre You (Lord.., Oh.., I really.. //  God.., My soul.., Oh.. //  Lord.., My heart and flesh.., Oh..)



Impossibility with men  (G)                       (Verse: G/ Em/ C/ D                 Ref.: G/ Am/ Em/ C)
G             Em            C

Impossibility with men this is just where You begin  G/ Em/ C/ D
                                                        D                                                                                                G      Em  C  D    G

Where You come to enter in reveal Your glory as we're still         

We trust in You and You alone hold fast to Your word, Your vision                     
Won't let go of what You've shown what we can do in You alone        
With men it's impossible You're so highly exalted still      
All things are possible with You What You've intended You will do 
                     G                                    Am                     
Not by might  not by power but by My Spirit says our Father   G/ Am/ Em/ C
                     Em C

Not by might  not by power but by My Spirit says our Father  
                G                                         Am                     

You alone can work in us  the things that reveal: You are God
                      Em    C

The only One Who ever saves by Whom and for Whom  all was made  (/we were made)

Not by power not by might but by My Spirit says JeHoWaH  (2x)
You alone can work in us  the things that reveal: You are God
The only One Who truely reigns Who deserves all glory and all praise      (Not by might..)

You chose the weak and not the strong to show it's You we depend on                   G/ Em/ C/ D  
The wisdom of this world will fail men's boast and pride be put to shame        

If I lay down my life only You can fill this space in me       
(If) I seek not my will but Your face replace control with childlike faith     
With men it's impossible You're so highly exalted still      
All things are possible with You What You've intended let us do 

                                G                              Am                     
Bridge:  Halleluja, our God reigns We trust in You and not our strenght G/ Am/ Em/ C
                                          Em      C

  We look to You the only One from Whom our help is coming from

           Halleluja, You're alive none else than father of all lights
         Who's Spirit lives and breathes in us what should we fear if You rule in us

What a saviour You are (F) 

Verse 1)  I've tasted and seen   a love that is real   a God Who is near  jealously longing for me    |: B(A#)  F :|
The darkness was great    overcoming me       I knew I would need  a mighty deliverer  
(But) The moment I dared   to trust in Your name  my heart was lit up  my life eternally changed
Ref.) What a saviour You are       What a saviour You are    |: B(A#) F   C  Dm :|

the 1.+2.   Most High's son /   3.   slaughtered lamb /   4.   roaring lion  Yeshua     the shining morning star
What a great saviour You are  nothing compares to Abba  
Who shows  His love and displays  His glory in Your own face

Br.1) Darkness You turn to light  You change us deep inside |: B(A#) F   Dm  C :|
You heal us and renew         as we surrender to You
Each time we seek Your face   in worship we find grace    
nothing remains the same    when we call on Your name

Br.2) mourning You turn to joy   lies and ties You destroy   |: B(A#) F   Dm  C :|
You make us free to raise   a brandnew song of praise 

Yeshua (3x),  we speak Your name Yeshua (3x),  we proclaim Your name       |: B(A#) F   C  Dm :|
We rejoice in... Your name, Yeshua   We lift up high...       We celebrate...   (Oh how) We praise...
We find grace in...           There is life in...            Freedom comes through...       Oh we trust in...                
You change everything (3x), Yeshua        (End of song:  Yeshua (3x)  We love Your name)

Verse 2)  I'm tasting and see'n   a love that is real   a God Who is near      jealously longing for me   |: B(A#)  F :|
Since the darkness is great    threatning to overcoming me    I know I still need      a mighty deliverer  
But the (/each) moment I dare   to trust in Your name    my heart is lit up          my life immediately changed



An eternal hymn of praise (G)    ("Give thanks/ Highest Praises/ Halleluja": Em/ C/ G/ D    "Finally": G/ D/ Em/ C)

               Em                                             C                                                     G                              D

Give thanks to the Lord     for He is good, His love endures forever   
I give thanks to You Lord  for You are good Your love endures forever
(4/4 -> 3/4 Takt)
                      Em         C                             G             D                              Em         C                          G            D

Highest praises Highest praises Highest praises to You alone    
Highest praises Highest praises Highest praises to the Lamb on the throne        
Highest praises Highest praises Highest praises to the faithful One  
Highest praises Highest praises Highest praises to the Father and the Son

           Em         C                               G             D                            Em                  C                            G            D

Halleluja Halleluja Halleluja  the lamb has overcome 
Halleluja Halleluja Halleluja  You have fought and won  
Halleluja (2x) Halleluja, You've gained victory and opened the way to the Father for me
Halleluja (2x)       Saved us from sin and death and brought us near  to You and Your holy community
Halleluja (3x) You have made a way      
Halleluja (2x)   You wrote Your law on our own hearts  to make us able to obay
Halleluja (2x)      Your love was stronger than our guilt and shame  Your desire for us  with You to remain
Halleluja (2x)            In Your Spirit we've already received a glance    of our eternal inheritance
Halleluja (2x) praises, thánks and honor   tó the risen Lórd  mighty to save
Halleluja (2x)            all redeemed may shout for joy and sing   to You our eternal beloved and king
Halleluja (2x) noone has loved like You before   in Your own flesh our weaknesses You bore
Halleluja (2x) in lowly humbleness You came      and faithful unto death You remained
Halleluja (2x) mocked and tortured You stood still   what prophets saw before fulfilling
Halleluja (2x) Your holy body pirced, utterly despised   the king of glory bein' sacrificed
Halleluja (2x)            completing the works of the Father You said  "it is finished" and bowed Your head  (...)
Halleluja (2x)          highly exalted now above ev're name  worthy dominion on earth to claim
Hoshianna! (2x)       blessed He who comes in the name of the Lord    in glory on the clouds You'll be riding forth
Hoshianna! (2x)       heaven's armies following  ready to judge the nations rebelling
Hoshianna! (2x)     You love righteousness, You hate wickedness    evil's kíngdom  You'll bring down ánd dismiss
Hoshianna! (2x) I can hear the lion roar     gasp and pant like never before 
Hoshianna! (2x) Shofors will sound with tremor   You will come   in splendor shining as the sun 
Hoshianna! (2x) holy, awsome, frightening, beautiful full of zeal for the Father's kingdom to come
            G D                                                                        Em                                  C

And finally Your name will be hallowed    And finally  Your majesty revealed
And finally Your righteousness will be seen,  marveled at  and be praised  forevermore
And finally behold a new day will be dawning,  old things pass away  
And finally Your kingdom established   all pow'r and dominion put under Your feet
And finally the nations will stand in awe            seein' the zeal of Your love   kings will shut their mouth
And finally all pride will be brought low   and rightly You will be the Only One
And finally all (the) honor will be Yours   the love You deserve so much You will receive 
And finally thrones will be set up    and togéther with Your bride forever You'll reign 

Halleluja (3x) worthy You were found  
Halleluja (2x) men and angels will be judged,  the enemý  seized, locked and bound
Halleluja! (2x) all flesh be silent an fall on your face  for the Lord has left His heavenly place
Hoshianna! (2x) You will come and reign for a thousand years  till ev'rything will be fullfilled
Hoshianna! (2x) what prophets long ago described   it will be before our eyes
Halleluja (2x) You chose Zion long before   still for a purpose  always  ment to last forevermore

And finally You will reign from Zion      And finally   like a bride she will shine
And finally all peoples will come to You  and Jerushalaim will be the praise of the earth
And finally Your word will go out from there     And finally all things You'll restore
And finally all the earth will give praise to Your  beáutiful name that will be lifted high
And finally heaven will be so close   Finally        all misery will cease   
And finally Your holy hill will reach high   thé peace on it  be endúring and great

Halleluja (3x) Let Your kingdom come  
Halleluja (2x) You'll make all things right   we only want  Your will to be done  |:Your will be done:|



         G                 D                                                                     Em                                     C

So finally there will be a banquet   the veil over all nations be lifted up
And finally all eyes will be on You   while in return Your eyes will be on Your bride
And finally                 we will have made ourself ready    grown humble still brave  in likeness of our king
And  righteous deeds will be our garment     the unity and love among us be great
And finally we'll be léad into the chambers of   our king     with gladness and joy
And finally         There will be a wedding  where all heaven and all earth was waiting for 

Halleluja (2x)  '''-_ With the One through Whom all things were made     we'll be forever one     
Halleluja (2x) chosen, cleaned and finally glorified   the work of God accomplished and ripe

So that finally all kingdoms of this earth  will be given to the saints of the Most High
And finally             things will be just as You have prepared them to be from the very beginning
And finally Israel will be gathered, restored and united   in the land of Your throne
And finally we'll fully belong together     one shepherd one flock  in Messiah made one
And finally Your desire will be met, on earth as in heaven, the garden restored
And finally Your glory will cover the earth just as the waters cover the sea

Halleluja (3x) glory to the king  Halleluja (3x)  forever we will sing  
Halleluja (2x) Looking into Your eyes  our hearts undone  gladly after You we come
Halleluja (2x) all our life and love we give to You   the only worthy One      
(↓) Halleluja (3x)      In You we overcome.   
Halleluja (2x) Walking the narrow road where we resist the will of the flesh, by the Spirit we live
Halleluja (2x)  We make unbelieve our enemy  and trust in You unceasingly  
Halleluja (2x) We strive to follow You wherever You'll go,  (to) love You with all our heart, mind and soul
Halleluja (2x)             Take all of us   let it be a sacrifice               Spirit fall with fire' on us,  as we  (/make us)  arise
Halleluja (2x) Let us see the fruit that will surely come, as we're tight in the wine, fed by You on and on   

... let us be tight  in the true wíne Jeshua,  fed bý You  on and on
Halleluja (2x) all the glory belongs to You alone   for all the goodness and love You've shown
Halleluja (2x) thanksgiving, praise, might, strength and honor   to YEHOVAH our Shalom
Halleluja (2x) we worship You Jeschua  for joy we sing    to our eternal bridegroom king
Halleluja (2x) heaven sing unceasingly His praise   as from  all places here on earth our hands we raise
Hoshianna! (2x) we long for You to come, from our hearts we cry:  'Baruch haba b'shem Adonai'
Hoshianna! (2x) in majesty ride forth victoriously  for justice, truth and humility
Hoshianna! (2x) who's equal  to You the lion' and the lamb   our saviour-God and eternal friend   
Hoshianna! (2x)       have the deserved reward for Your suffering  even right now already as we love You and sing
Halleluja (2x) we adore You endlessly cheering     You are our worthy king
Halleluja (2x) we give praise to the victorious One   glory to the Father and to the Son     (......)
Halleluja (2x)   highest praises to the Holy One     glory to the father and to the Son.    ...forever more!     

Highest praises...

Give thanks…

When Your love surrounds me (G)
                     Em              C   G        Em                   C                     G
Vers) Whatever this life may bring a moment can change everything         
the moment when You enter in  all darkness and fear vanishing
        Em              C   G                          Em                       C                         G              
Yeshua who's equal to You      none else gives me peace like You do   
You are my faith, my hope, my life  Oh, the joy I can see in Your eyes        ... D       
                         G                                                        C                   Am                                                G  ...D
Ref. 1) It astounds me   when Your love surrounds me   Your presence heals and holds me    and I'm feeling home
I know You know me,  my ways lay bare before You       And I know You will carry (/hold)        me   'til the very end
                    C         G      Em (/C)     D       C         G           D    (2./And I can follow You boldly)
Bridge)  Ohhhho   Ohhhhho    Ohhhho  Ohhooh
                                       G    C                                         Am                                                       G         D
Ref. 2) Your love is all that   really stills my hunger     Everything I long for      is here inside Your heart
You renéw me,  Your river flows right thróugh me,  brings joy instead of móurning, what was dead begins to blóom



Come again (G<)   (Alternativ höher in C-Dur: Am/ F/ C (3x/ Anfang 7x)    Dm/ C/ F (1x/ Ref. 2x/3x))

                              Em             C                       G                                   Em                                C        G

1.  On the   thróne of Dávid You'll réign over the éarth            in Jerúsa-lém
    This gospel óf the  kíngdom to cóme will be préached to every nátion and tóngue
                      Em  C  G                                                                                      Em       C     G

2. King of Ís-rá-él       Who humbly cáme tó spíll
                              Em                    C                    G                                       Am                                      G                       D

    Your holy blóod in the cíty You chóse   Where You díed  and will come báck  as the kíng of the Jews
Em        C    G                        Em      C    G           

Ref.:  Come again!   Jeshua come again!        (Would You soon.../ Oh Lord please.../ We cry for You to.../ We need You to...  
Em       C    G                        Am   G            C                          Am   G            C                              Am   G            C              /We wait for You)
come again    and restore everything!   and restore everything!    (and restore everything! )

                        Em             C                            G                                                            Em                            C                        G

3. On the Mount of Olives You'll stand as righteous judge  binding thé enemy's hands
                         Em                    C                G                                                      Am                           G                       D

   You will reign for a thousand years on this earth  with Yóur saints  till éverything wíll be remade         So come...
        Em   C           G                                           Em                                C                           G

4. This is the hour to seek Your face  Who'll soon come back in power
          Em       C            G                       Am                      G            D    Em   C     G    (3x)     Am  G  C  (3x)

   to believe and repent   for the kingdom of God  is really at hand     Oh..oh..ohhh                    (/ Ref.)
                        Em       C                  G                                                                                              Em                          C                           G

5. Let the sun of righteousness    break through the darkness  the clouds and the mist
                   Em                        C                  G                                 Am                          G                                       D
 Let the wármth of Your lóve  and héaling be felt    for áll those  Who séek  (/féar/love) You  and désperately wait  ... that You will..

                 Em                      C       G                                                                           Em                             C                          G

Bridge: Á time like thís   néver has been             (The) birthpangs of God's kingdom  that soon will break in 
                        Em              C                            G                                    Am                    G                               D

 All óver the éarth people práising the king  estáblishing Yóur throne  as wé stand and sing..

Back to You (G<<)  
   Em   D             G                      Em                    D                   G                  Em      D        G             Em                      D                     C

1. I  lost my way in serving You I went astray     What I     did   was        séeking  my  honor, not Yours.
   I'm ashamed as I          realize what it ment    that I used Your name       out of habit for my own ambition 
   Em  D             G                       Em                   D                   G                 Em      D      G       Em                         D                         C

2. I lost my way   in serving me  I went astray     What I     did was               rotáting 'round mýself  not You 
I'm ashamed   as  I        realize what it ment     that I used Your name    out of habit for my ówn selfish game

Em    D              G                                           Em    D             G

Ref 1: But I'm coming back to You truthful and bare before You        
   Em  D                  G             C             Em                                       D                          G

Serving Your heart before all else is all that should matter to me      
Em    D              G                                               Em     D               G 

I'm coming back to You I repent and I break through 
         Em   D                G                                             Em                     D                 G                                Em  D       G    Em              D                     C 

this cover that's holding me             centered and warped in mé only   ... |: For I love You.  Lord I really love You :|
   Em  D             G                       Em                   D                 G                 Em    D      G       Em                         D                         C

3. I lost my way   in busyness I went astray      What I did was        serving mán's expectations not Yours
Caught in the trap    to finish thíngs by mysélf in the flesh   too chásed tó hold ón       and do the óne thing  that's néeded alóne

          Em   D            G         Em                        D                   G                 Em      D          G          Em                      D                        C

4. (↓)  Í  lóst my wáy    in sérving myself Í went astráy    What Í    díd    wás    holding fast my life  not gaining Yours
But Yóu áre Gód         and Í            ám            nót   That's whý I surrénder and sáy (C)  Father, júst have Your wáy 

                Em   D           G                                               Em  D             G

Ref 2: Fáthér in héaven be exáltéd high óver me    
Your kíngdom cóme Your wíll be done     expóse all óther ámbitions 
Make pure, refíne and sánctify            Christ’s bride, cause ús Your líght to shine     
Wholehéartedlý in úprightness  teach ús  to líve a lífe  that blesses   
You, Gód, to Whóm the hídden things   mean móre than all that máy seem great    
befóre the eyes of mán who can't see what ís the héart of the kíng of eternitý  
                  Em D       G      Em                 D                     C 

… |: For I love You.     Lord I really love You :|



I found a man (G)       Em / D / G / C
      Em                                       D                      G                        C

1. When I look  at the morning sun and the evening sky
When I see    the ócean   and in the ský mighty clouds pássing by
When I stand  on a mountain top feel some deep longing in me arise   
|: I know we were ment for more than this. :|  2x + 1x Pause             And even long time befóre,  I knew we were ment...     
When I looked at the stars at night million lightyears away
When I félt the warm wind in my fáce  as I sat on a béach  late at night with my friends                  
When I swam   in a crýstal clear lake  in the évening of a summer day       I senced we..       I Somehow always knew..  
.  

But I found a way tasted real life and I gained         
Peace that nothing before could ever give me at all
But He Who crushed all that stood        in between  so that I could     
get to know the creator of it all               Who was always after my heart      (...)  

I found a man        Who took all my gúilt and my shame   
delivered me from the darkness   that I brought up       to be washed awáy in His blood
I found a man   Who paid for me when He came    
the price so that I could come back into   my heavenly father's arms

Wasn't it always obvious     thát life is   so múch more than this.             That there's something never satisfied in me
till I return to the One  'With Whom I always wás  ment to be        Who created the earth and me
And as I trustfully came to Him     then really turned out to be         a loving father to me

2. When I felt      heaven's song tóuch in me    something béyond this world
Something greater than me     that is hidden before the eyes    óf  so many (/most people)

When the beauty of somebody (/creation)      ráised  a longíng in me   nó human ever could still
I senced  we were ment  for more than this I somehow always knew     we were ment  for more than this
And still now  when I feel the warmth of the morning sun
When I héar the birds sing,   see (the) flówers grow    and chíldren running
the trees shóot forth a million new léaves in spring     and díe (agáin) in autumn
I remember so clear   we were ment for more than this.    Yea it becómes obvióus,  we were ment for more then this
For I've  found  the man, through (/for) Whom everything was made  
Who's a great king Who will reign forevermore but still closest friend  to me   
I've found a man    Who was slain for my own sin      
to make me worthy to stand before    the righteous king of heaven       (...)
The Óne   I really found to be The way, the truth and the life for me   
Who's humble  but mightý to save those whó trust fully  in his grace (...)
He made me alive  (/1. His love made mé  come alive)    His Spirit opened my eyes    
now so clearly to see  that from the very beginning   and all the time You've loved me  

(Wasn't it..    /        I have a lóving father óver me)   … You’re the One /  Who gives sense to my life /  
       You renéw me  and guide /     me into Your glorious light /    |: You are the reason I live :|

Í     got to knów  a God Who fills   my deep desire for love     
frees mé from guilt     that kéeps me away from Him    the source of every good thing
I've found a man   ('nd) thére's really nóone like Him      
I pút all my hópe and my trust     in His neveŕ ending love
    [ in His eveŕlasting love     (that) was from the beginning       and for all time 's gonna last ]    (...)
His uńfading hope chances one's life to the core
(when) He heals the broken relationship b'tween man and Gód  through the Spírit He gives  (...)
There is new life,  for He restores and revives  all that come to Him  in surrender  will find everything in Him
(2. There is new life,  for He restores and revives  all that come to Him  humbly trusting  will find everything in Him)

(Now) I don't know  how I could live       without the love that He gives 
without acceptance and hope and sence in my life        He Only lávished on me   
(Yea) I don't know  how I could live     seperáted from Him      and thé love Hé Only gives
(For) Full acceptance, real hope  and sence in my life   He Only lávished on me

(His unfading hope... /)   Wasn't it always obvious...       ... My loving Father (/Saviour) I need



Father in heaven (C  /Beginn G˜) Why are you downcast my soul  and so disturbed within me
Put Your hope in God       for I will yet praise Him   my Saviour and God

Father in heaven I have a Father in heaven                                         (You are hóly   'nd yét fullý trustworthy)

How long it took me to see   You're a real Father to me         How long to really believe       You're just fully trustworthy
You are a good Father to me   and You will always be   No matter what will be  I know You are (still) God   'nd You're faithful to me 

˜ 1. No longer rejécted   but I am accepted     ... by the Fáther
No longer in shame   since I am called by Your name  ... that is above all names
No longer an órphan  ín héart knowing I am adópted  gív'n á brand new start
No longér (an) untrustworthy slave  ... but a son Whom You're téaching  Your truth and Your ways
No longer seeking to éarn  Your acceptance and love     but know'n I'm already resting inside Your heart
Now matter what theý  may still see in me I know I'm a firm part  of Yóur family
I'm no longer lóst   but finally found clothed in new gárments  with majesty crowned
Undeservinglý, but still exactlý    what You came to achíeve   when You died on this tree     // Father.. now I have a.. / 1.

No longer a stránger   but heir of the kíng since You put on mý finger   Your signet ring
You opened Your árms   freely led me in to Yóur house  took fróm me  my clothes stained with my sin
Given honor evérlasting   in place of shame         the old things have passed   (since)  I believe in your name
Salvation and peace   You have lávished on me    I praise You and  síng to You eternally
Halleluja...   ((How long it took me... /   Halleluja...))  /   You make all things new...

I'm nó longer lóst  but finally found   picked (up) from the dirt,  cleansed and brought to Your house
I'm nó longer  désperate  in bondage and chains but tasting Your héaling  and deliverance
Where I was despísed, without hope and meaning You're máking me  tó the man (/ person)  Í really am
Though it's (/I see) just a glímpse yet  of whát's gonna come     I know You're my shepherd Who's leading me home
...You're leading me home  (2x)      I know You've prepared  a place fór me alone    and You are my shepherd  Who's leading me home

Though  nobody élse     may see who I am I know that it's Ýou   Who has made (/called) me His friend
I am a son,  a beloved one  restíng in this truth    will let mé  overcome  ... I wíll overcóme

... for I have   a.. Father in heaven //  I have a Fa-ther  //  Halleluja //  How long it...  //  ...Why are you downcast...

Holy fire (G <)  (Alternativ höher in C-Dur: Am/ F/ C/ G )

Em      C         G                                    D      Em                     C        G                  D
Holy fire,  come down holy fire,    we long for  holy fire,   we need You  holy fire;   
Holy fire,  we cry for  holy fire, be welcome   holy fire, burn in us  holy fire
 Em             C                                   Em C Em                                      C                                    G                                D
1) Take me inside the fire  that's burning in You         This is my greatest desire  to love like You love  and to do what You do
 Em                                         C                                        G                                                  D                                                        Em  C G D
    Let me step inside Your fire  Baptize me in Your love  Transform me ínto Your image  to shine Your light in the dark
  Em              C                                                              G                                                                      D
Ref 1) Open the heavens over us   let us behold Your devine love     (and) be changed by it foréver
      Father send Your fire down as we look up to Your són (Who's) given power and domínion
      (/ Send Your Spirít with fire dówn)

      Let us prepare the way for Him Jeshua our lord and king (Who's) alive in us by Your Spírit
  Em                     C                                                           G                                                         D
Ref 2) Oh rend the heavens over mé           open my ears let me sée all that You have fór mé
         Let angels decend and ascénd as we serve You. ... By our hánds let us do the works Yóu did
         You alone can set us frée        (so) let Your fire be in mé cleanse me and burn on my ínside 
 Em                     C                                      G                                                       D                                                                  Em
2) Leave me inside Your fire  till I carry Your seal  Till I'm spreading Your fragrance (and) seek nothing but Your will


